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1
L\'TRODUCTIO?J

Transgly-cosylat1on has been l!lllggested as the mechanism

or

syn•

thesis or many naturally occurring oligoseccbarides, polysaccharides,
plant gl.ycosides, glycolipids and other carbohydrate compounds. Enzymes which catalyze specific reactions in these syntheses have, in
many cases, not been isolated, and steps in the reaction mechan18JllS
have not been elucidated. During the hydrolysis of lactose 'h'J enzymes
prepared from ;yeasts

and

other microorganisms, several nev galaetosyl

oligosaccbaridea are produced, apparently b7 a transgl70osylation type
reaction.
Four

ot these new compounds have

structure studie1

have

been reported.

been isolated and prelim1na17

Hydrolyeie ot the

compounds

and

their aldonic acids and identification ot the hydrolytio products, paper
chromatographic mobilities or the oligosaceharides and analogy 'With the
structures or oligosaccbarides synthesized by other transgl70oeylases
indicated the probable structures or the new compounds to be 6-0-~-Dgalaotopyranosyl-D·glucose, 6-0-~-D-galactopyranosyl-D-galactose,
0-~·D-galactop;yranoayl-(l-->6)-o-~-D-galactopyranosyl-(l-->4)-D-glucose
and o-~-D-galactopyranosyl-(l-->6)-o-~-D-ealaetopyranoayl-(1-->6)-Dglucose.
A

consideration or the structures of the oligosaccharides and

independent evidence from isotope experiments point to transgalactosylation as the mechanism

or

enzyme action.

It ~as the purpose of this research to obtain unequivocal eTidence
tor the suggested structures
evidence in support
the enzyme studied.

or

or the

new oligosaceharides and to obtain

the transgalactoeylation mechanism or action

or

2

LITERATURE SURVEY
In 1944 Pigman (1) observed that emule1ns from pancreas, certatn

1Ung1 (~spergillus niger and~· orxzae) and bacteria(~. meeentericus),
vhen allowed to react vith maltose, produced, in addition to glucose, a

SI!l&ll mnount

or

non-fermentnble carbohydrate. Stark (2) had made a

..

similar observation using sal1val'7 and barley malt diaetases. The nature

ot these non•fermentable products ~as not ascertained. Later workers,
using enzyme preparations trom ,4. niger and!•
non-termentable products consisted
arides (J,4,5,617).

or a

orxzae determined that the

series ot glucosyl ollgosacch-

More recently it has been demonstrated that oligo-

saccharides are also produced during the hydrolysis, by appropriate en•
z;ymes, ot sucrose, cellobiose, lactose (B), meliblose and other oligosacoharide1 (9).
111cher (10 and Wallen!'els (11) in 1951 proposed Ter'7 similar
mechanisms to explain the formation
drolysia

or disaecharides.

or

ol1gosacohar1des during the hy'-

According to this mechanism, the enzyme re-

acts with the disaccharide to form a tree monosaccharide and a glrcosyl•
enzyme complex. This complex may then react with sane hydro:xyl-bearing
compound to yield the tree enzyme and an oligosacchBride, glycoside or
monosaochar1de1 depending upon whether the hydroxyl group is on a sugar,
alcohol or vater molecule. This type of mechan1mn has since been ueed to
explain ma~

other carbohydrate transfer reactions (7,S,12,lJ). Since

the overall reaction catalyzed by such enzymes. is tho transfer

or

a

gl70osyl group tram the substrate to a cosubstrate or acceptor, vhich
ma7 be water, an alcohol or a carbohydrate, these enzymes have been
called transglyoosylases (14).
drol7sis and synthesis

or

It is implied in this mechanism that by-

new oligosacclulrides are competitive reactions.

The relative amounts ot hydrol.ytic products and oligosacchar1des or gl,-

oosides fonned depend uron the relative concentrations and the aftinit;r
or the enzyme for the various acceptor molecules (8).

51nce enzymatic re-

actions are or necessit;r carried out in aqueous solution, the concentration or water is alwa;rs muc~ greater than that or the other acceptors.
HOW'ever the cosubstrate specificit;r

or

different transferases varies

great17. Many ot the ol1gosaecbar1de-~drolyz1ng enzymes have sutrtcient
atf1nit;r for sugars as acceptors that new ol1gosacch8.r1des are produced
in appreciable amounts, affording convenient a;rstems for the stud;r ot
transglycos;ylation.
The numerous and extensive studies of transglycoaylations which
have been published since the phenanenon first gained attention have
been the subject

or

reTiews (S,14,lS) and periodic summaries (16). A

A brief review will be included here or the studies which have been made
concerning the transgalactosylation reactions obserYed during the enz;ymetia h;ydrol7si1

or

lactose.

Wallenfel• (11), in 1951, published the first

or

a series

on the enzymatic synthesis or oligosaccharides from lactose.

or

papers

He re-

ported that paper cbromntograms ot digests or lactose and an enzyme prepared tram Aspergillus species shoved the presence ot seTeral nev ol1gosaccho.r1des in addition to lactose. Subsequent vork (17) shoved that
two

or them were

disaccharides. One vns canposed onl;r ot galactose and

the other ;yielded glucose and galactose on acid hydrol1'81s.

A tri-

saccharide was isolated and shown to be composed or glucose and galactose.
A kinetic stud7 (18) in which enzymes trom molds, Helt; tOTl\Atia,
Esoh~richia ~and

calf intestine 'Were used,

ot the following schemea

'"'8.S

interpreted in terms

4
Glucose-0-galactose + enzyme •• H <:~galactose •• enzyme +glucose (1)
(2)

Galactose •• enzyme +ROH--> galactose-0& + enZj'Jlle •• H.
R • H, glucos7l, lactos7l, galacto91l, eto.

The enzyme reacts reversibly vi.th lactose 1~ t~e tiret step to torm glucose and e.n enzyme-galactose complex. This complex then irreversibly
transfers the galactosyl group to an acceptor to form galactose or an
oligosaccharide. The trisaccharide is synthesized rapidly at tirst,
since the only acceptor present besides water is lactose. The concentration

or

increases.

trisaceharide then diminishes vhile that
Then the concentration

or

or the

disaccbar1des

all transfer products decreases,

as the enzyme action 1a allowd to proceed for prolonged periods.
Aronson (19), using enzymes from Saocharomzees fragilie and
Esoheriehia

S2l1

reported the isolation oft~ nev oligosacoharidea from

digests with lactose.

In addition to the three described by Wallen.fela,

he reported a compound which Jielded, upon acid hydrolysis, glucose and
galactoee in a mole ratiou ot la3.

He wggested that it vas a tetra•

saccharido produced by the addition

or

a galacto97l group to the tri-

sacchar1de1 which was tormed in the same way from lactose. formation ot
ol1gosacebar1des was tound to be greater in concentrated lactose solutions.
Addition or excess glucose or galactose to the digest caused increased
synthesis ot the tvo disaccharides.

These results vere explained as re-

sulting tran the canpet1tion betyeen BUgar and wnter molecules tor the
galactosyl•enzyme complex which was assumed to be an intenned1ate in the
reaction. Iylose and glycerol vere nlso found to act as acceptors

or

the galactosyl group. MonQsacchar1des or sugar phosphates did not react
with the enzyme.
Roberts and McFarren (20), also using an enzyme prepared fra:i ~.

'
fragllis, reported the detection on paper chromatograms or ten oligosaccharides produced from lactose. They were not characterized except
to mention that three or them had chromatographic mobilities between
those or lactose and galaotose, while the other seven moved more slowly
than lactose on the paper. A later paper, by Roberts and Pettinati (21),
reported the observation

or

an additional oligosaeeharide moving more

slowly than lactose, making a total ot eleven transfer rroducts produced in this digest. They found that the optimum conditions for production or the oligosacch~rides was at a Te'!7 high lactose concentration (35%).

Under optimum conditions, 44.6% ot the lactose

'W8S

con•

verted to other oligosaccharides.
A lactase prepared from Penicillium chr:ysoeenum (22) was also
found to act as a transgalactosylase, its pattern

or

action being

verr

similar to that or the other lactases which have been diseussed.
Information on the structures or the oligosaccharides produced
from lactose was gained from studies (23) or the products or partial
acid hydrolysis or the compounds and their aldonio acids.

From this

information and by analogy to the structures or glucosyl oligosaccharides formed by transglucos7lation reactions (7) the structures given
in the introduction were suggested. This structural information and
isotope studies confirmed the transgalactosylation mechanism or enzyme
action. Thus inclusion or glucose-c14 in the reaction mixture result·
ed in the synthesis ot labeled allolactose (6eo-~-D-galactopyranosyl-Dglucose) and corresponding trisacchsride (O-~·D-galactopyranosyl-(1-->6)o-~-D-galactopyranosyl•(l-->6)-D-glucose). Inclusion or galactose-c14
resulted in the synthesis of radioactive galactobiose (6eO-~·D-galactopyranosyl·D-ealactose). These findings are consistent vi.th the tvo-

6
step mechanism previously proposed (lS) for the enzymatic synthesis

ot these compounds.
Attempts by l'azur (12) to separate the hydrolyzing and transferring activities of the enzyme preparation by chromatography on
silica colun.ns and electrophoresis on paper strips were unsuccess.tul.
Wallenfels has sho\lJl (18) that partial purification ot the enzyme tran
Aspergillus alleaceus by a variety

or

precipitation procedures tailed

to produce any separation ot the hydrolysing and srntheelzing activities.

Enzymes prepared from molds, bacteria, snails or calt intestine

all showed the same pattern

or

action. The effects ot pH on the

hydrolysing and transferring activities or the mold enzyme were nearly
identical. These results have been interpreted to mean that one en•
zyme species catalyzes both the hydrolytia and transgalactosylation
reactions.

7

?'.ETHODS A..'® MATr..RIALS

Paper Chrornatosraph;r- The method used tor qualitative paper chromatography

or

oligosaccharidea was essentiall7 that described b7 French,

Knapp and Fazur (24).

The tilter paper used was Sin. b:r S.5 in. rect-

angles ot untreated Eaton and Dikeman 613.

The substances boing tested

\tare applied at intervals or 1 in. along a line ruled l in. from one ot
the shorter edges or the rectangle. The chromatograms were developed 'b7
the multiple ascent technique using a solvent composed or 1-butanol,
pyridine and water (61413 'b7 volume). For the detection

or

reducing sugars,

the dried chroiuatograms vere sprayed vith an alkaline copper reagent (Reagent 60

ot Shatter

and &mtogyi (2S) Jll&de up \rithout

potassium iodate

or pota~s1um iodide), tol.lo"Wed 'b7 a phoephomol:ybdic acid reagent (26).
Fructose and tructose-containing oligosaccharides were detected using a
spray reagent ccmpossd ot 0.2 g. ot phlorogluoinol dissolnd in 100 ml.

ot 0.1 N hydrochloric acid.
The procedure used for preparative paper chranatograpby' vas verr

similar except that from 0.1 to 0.2 ml. ot the mixture to be eeparated
was applied 1n a continuoue streak along the ruled edge
Art.er development or the chranatogram,

or

2 vertical strips 1

cut from each chromatogram 6 cm. from either

the paper.
CJn.

wide were

side. These vere sprayed

tor reducing sugars and usod as markers tor sectioning the rema1n~er or
the chromatogrNns. The sections or the chromatograms containing a particular compound vere combined and extracted with boiling \later. The
extracts were concentrated to a small volume un~er reduced pressure.
When isolating ecmpounds by this method rran complex mixtures 1t vas
ususll7 necesaarr to rechramatograph the concentrated extract to obtain
chromatographically pure materials.

8

-

Detection and Determination of c14-tabeled Materials-

-

P.adio-

autograma were made for the cetection end location or radioactive
materials on pnpor chromatograms. The chromatograms were placed in contact vi th JCodak No-Screen I-ra7 film tor reriods of time varying tran
ono day to several weeks, depending upon the amount or radioactive
material present.

After development ot the films, the intensities

or the spots vera used aa an approximate measure ot the amount
active material preeent.

or

radio-

To get a more precise measure or the radio-

activity ot the materials on the paper, the radioautogrems vere used as
guides to locate the radioactive areas on the paper.
then measured using•

!h!

The activities were

Ge1ger-Muoller counting assembl1.

piz;yme- The enzyme vaa a partially- purified lactase prepared

tram $ncchar911Y9es frag111g and kindly provided b1 Dr.
National I)iiey Research Laboratories,

w.

H. Connors,

Long Island, Nev York. It was

an amorphous yellow powder read111 soluble in water.

Enzyme solutions

were prepared b1 dissolving a "Weighed amount of 11111terlal either in vater
or in an appropriate butter. Enzyme activity measurements were made as
described below.
Measurement or the hydrol,.tic and transferring activity or the
enzyme preparation vas accomplished by measuring the disappearance ot
lactose-1-014 and the appearance ot glucose-1-c14•
cedure

o.os

ml. ot a

o.6

In the assay pro-

M solution or lactose-1-cl4 (0.36 pC/mg.) 'Were

treated with o.05 ml. ot a solution containing l mg. of the enzyme
preparation 1n 0.1 M phosphate butter ot pH 6.7.

Samples ot S )11. vere

placed on chranstograms et th0 time ot mixing and after incubation at
room temperature (230

c.) tor 1 hour. The reducing compounds were

separated on the paper chr0111E1tograms and the radioactivity or the

9

lactose and glucose were then measured directly on the paper, using a
G.M. counting assembly.

The amount or lactose which d1sarpeared

\.18.S

a

measure or the sum ot the hydrolytic and transferring aot1vities,vh11e
the amount ot glucose produced was a measure ot the hydrolytic activity.
Under the conditions ot the assay procedure, or O.) millimolea or lactose, o.065 millimoles were hydrolrzed and 0.026 millimoles were converted to new oligosaccherides by l mg. or the enZj'Dle prepnr~tion in
the 1 hour period. Thia amount

or

activity is arbitrarily defined as

one unit.

For an approximate determination ot the pH optimum or the enzyme,
digests wre prepared containing 100 mg. of lactose and 10 units ot the
enzyme di•solved in l ml. or 0.02 M phosphate buffer, at pH's ot

6.o, 7.o,

8.0 and 9.0.

end or 4.5 hours.

s.o,

The enz;yme wa1 1nnct1vated bT heating at the

Visual inspection ot paper chranatograms ot the di·

gests indicated that although the enz;yme had appreciable hydrolytic and
transferring activity at each pH tested, maximum activities were round
at pH 6.0 and 7.0 Since it \ma found that the phosphate ions interfered with paper chromatograp~ ot the eugars,

maey

ot the enzymatic

experiments. wre done in unbuttered solutions havi.ng pH's or about

6.s.

Since the oligosacchs.rides produced during the hydrolysis ot lactose are also subject to hydrolysis bT the enzyme, their concentrations
were expected to reach a maximum, then decrease to zero as the reaction
progreeaed.

To dcttermine the time at vhich maximum eynthes11 had

occurred, a digest was prepared containing 100 mg. or lactose and 10
units ot enz;yme dissolved in l ml. or

o.os

M phosphate buffer ot pH 6.S.

Samples taken at intervals or l hour up to 6 hours vere chranatographed.
Visual inspection or the eprayed chranatograms indicated that maximum

10
synthesis occurred in about five hours, although one compound reached
a maximum in about three hours.
Preparation~~

011eo~acehar1des•

preparation or the oligosaccharides

A typical digest tor the

consisted

or a

solution ot 10 g.

of lactose in 50 ml. of water to which vas added 2000 units or enzyme
dissolved in 50 ml.

or

'Water. After standing at room temperature in a

closed flask for 4.S hours, the enz]?le va.s inactivated br heating at
lOOo

c.

tor 5 minutes,

The reducing compounds were then separated br

the paper chromatographic method described in an earlier paragraph. ~ha
yields ot disaccharides ~~re 0.2 g.
and

o.,

or

compound IJ 0.7 g. ot compound IIJ

g, ot ccmpound III.

Since sucrose, vhieh was present in the enzyme preparation, possesses
an Rr vnlue similnr to that

or compound

I, it is oitficult to eliminate

b~ chromatography. Hydrolysis ot the solution in 0.1 N hydrochloric acid

tor one hour at 80° C. converte~ the sucrose to glucose and fructose
which were then !eparated tram the oligosaccharides by paper ehrarnatograp~.
In sane instances, a preliminaJ7 fractionation or the oligose.ccharides was achieved by adsorption and elution fror.i charcoal (27).

The

digest was concentrated b7 vacuum distillation and the carbohydrates
adsorbed on 100 g,

or a

111 mixture ot charcoal and celite (Celite No.

535, Johns-Manville, New York; Darco 0-60 activated carbon, Darco Corporation, Nev York). The carbohydrates vere then eluted b7 slurJ7ing
the celit~-charcoal with ethanol-water mixtures containing increasing
amounts

or

ethanol, then filtering \11th suction.

filtrates containing

o,

Five hundred ml.

2.5, 5.0, 7.5, 10, 12.5 and 15% ethanol were

collected, concentrated to about 10 ml. b7 vacuum distillation end examined b1 paper chramatogrnphy. Fractions vi.th 0 and 2.5~ ethanol were

11

enriched in the monosaccharide components, fractions vith

s.o,

7.5

and 10~ ethanol were enriched vith the d1saccharide can.pononts and
tractions with 12.5 and 15% ethanol vere enriched vith the trisaccharides. These fractions were then chrom.atographed on paper for tinal
purification or the products.
On one occasion gradient elution chromatography fran. a charcoalcel1te column (2$) ws employed. A digest 'Was mada following the procedure

or Roberta

was verr high.

and Pettinati (21) in 'Which the lactose concentration

Teng. or lactose were dissolved in 22 ml. or 0.05 M

biphthalate buffer, pH 6.2, and 440 units or enzyme 'Were added. Arter
incubation at JS0 c. for five hours, the enzyme vns inactivated by heat.
A charcoal-celite column 24 cm. long and .34 mm. in diameter vas prepared.

A..f'ter wshing the column with water, S ml. ot the d1Jest was added to
the top and the column eluted 'With \Jater until the eluate no longer
gave a positive Dened1ct1s test. Ethanol vas then added gradually to
the solvent by allowing a mixture ot ethanol and wter

(la4 by volume)

to now through a tube into tho bottom or a 4 1. vacuum filtering tlask
filled 'With wter, which was being stirred mechanically. The solvent
overflowed through the sidearm or the nask onto the top or the column
and ws forced through under 1 to 2 lbs. ot air pressure.

Fractions ot

JO to 40 ml. were collected, concentrated to 1 to 2 ml. by vacuum distillation and eJalJ!lined by paper chromatoiraphy. Chromatographically
pure allolaatose 'Was round in fractions 51 to 61, allolaetose and lactose
in tractions 62 to 84 and compound I in fractions 92 to 94.

Fractions

beyond 94 were not collected.

LBctoea-c14, elueoee-1-014 and galactosa-1-cl4. Lactose labeled
in the glucose and galactose moieties was prepared in this laboratory (29)

12

from the milk of fomale guinea pigs vhich had been injected with
glucose-1-cl4 or galactose-1-cl4. Lactose•l-C14, glucose-1-c14 and
galactose-l-Cl4 vere purchased trom the National Bureau or standards,
p•Nitrophenyl-~·D-eal~ctoJ?Y!anoside- This material 'Was prepared
tollowing the procedure described by Seidman and Link (30} for the
preparation ot ,g-nitrophenyl-~·D•galactopyranoside, The product arter
being receystallized three times from 95% ethanol ws a white, crystal•

line material molting at 140-141°

c.

~eth,yl-a-D-r;alaetopyrBnoside- Crystalline methyl-a-D-galactopyranoside was kindly provided by Dr. A.
Laboratory, National Research Council,

s.

Sas]Qi

Perlin, Prairie Regional
toon, Sa.skatchewn, Ce.nada,
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EXPERilgNTAL

Preparation!!!,~ ph~n:zlosazones- To prepare the phe:nylosazones

o.os

g.

or

"Water we mixed vi.th l ml.

or

s:t acetic acid saturated vi.th sodium acetate,

of the disaccharides,

l ml.

or 50%

or

oligosaccharide dissolved in 1 ml.

sodium b1sulf1te, 0,4 g. ot phenylbydrazine hydrochloride and

7 ml. ot water. After heating 1n a boiling wter bath for l hour, the
mixtures were cooled until the phenylosazones precipitated, The osazones wre then collected and dried on a filter and finally crystallized from a Slllllll amount ot 95% ethanol. The melting points
crystalline phe:nylosazones obtained are recorded in Table l

or

the

or the

appen-

dix, The I-ray diffraction data for the phenylosazones (obtained at the
Instrumentation Laboratory of the Universit7
in Table 2.

or

Uabraska) are recorded

The first number ot each pair is the interplanar spacing

in Angstroms, using CuKa. radiationJ the second number is the relative
intensity

or the

line, estimated visually, on the basis

or 100

for the

strongest line.
O~tical Rotations- The optical rotations of the runorphous but
chranatograph1call7 pure dieaccharides \rere measured in vater solution
in two decimeter polarimeter tubes, volume 1.4 ml.
in grams per 100 ml.

or

The concentrations

solution wre1 compound I, 0.9J canpound II,

J.3J and compound III, 2.0.

The specific

rotations are recorded in

Table 1.

-Lead tetraacetate o:xid~tions -of olie2saccharides- Leed tetraacetate oxidations vere carried out in a ~:arburi; respirometer at 'Z"/o
follo"1ing the procedure of Farlin (Jl),

c.,

Quadruplicate samples ot from

O.Z'l to 0.56 mg. ot the oligosaccharides dissolved in 0,2 ml. ot 90%
acetic acid were placed in the side arms of the flasks. The vessel

14
chambers contained 1 ml. ot a solution containing 20 mg. ot lead tetraacetate and 10 mg. ot potassium acetate in 90i acetic acid.

The side

arms or the 4 blank vessels contained 0.2 ml. ot 90% acetic acid. Arter
equilibration and mixing, the production or carbon dioxide wa determined manometricall1.

At the end

or

lS minutes and again arter 50 min-

utes 2 samples and 2 blanks were vithdraw and the oxidation stopped
by pouring the reaction mixture into 5 ml.

or a

"stopping solution"

(10 g. ot potassium iodide and SO g. ot sod1U111 acetate in 100 ml. ot
water). Each vessel ws then rinsed three times with l ml, portions
ct the stopping solution and the liberated iodine titrated vi.th standard thiosultate solution.

Disproportionation ~ .ll· To atud1 the errect ot the enzyme on
compoundII, a digest ws prepared by adding, to

2.s mg.

ot II dissolved

in 0,03 ml, ot water, 0.4S units ot enzyme dissolved in 0.03 ml. ot
water.

Samples \lithdravn before the ensyme vas added and atter 1/2, 1,2,

4 and 8

hours 1 and an enzyme blank, were chromatographed on paper.

products

or the

The

reaction were located b1 spraying the developed. chro-

matogram vith the eopper sulfate reagent, folloved by the phospholllol,-bdic acid reagent described in the methods section.
Reaction g!.

ll ~

clucose•l-C14- A digest ws prepared by' adding

l unit ot enzyme dissolved in

o.os

ml.

6.S, to a eolut1on containing 2.5 mg.
(2.54 ucurie/mg.) in 0.05 ml.

or

or O.l M phosphate buffer,
or

II and 2 mg.

or

pd

glucose-1-cl4

wter. Duplicate' ul, "8Jllples, taken

at the time the enzyme was added and after 2, 4, S and 24 hours, wre
applied to 2 chromatograms. Arter develoµnent ot the chromatograms the
rad1oact1n materials were located

b7 rad1oautograp~ end the reducing

compounds b)" spray'ing the chranatograms \11th appropriate reagents.

15

! Yith ,elucoee-1-el4- To 1.2 mg. or v and 2 mg. or

Reaction sJ.

glucose-1-cl4 (1.91 ncurie/mg.) dissolved in 0.03 ml.
added o.9 units

or

enzymo dissolved in o.03 ml.

or

Yere taken before addition

or

or

vater.

'Water \olere
Samples

the enzyme and arter l, 2 and 4 hours.

The sruuples were chromatographed by the uSU11l procedure. The radioactive materials vere located by radioautography and reducing compounds
vith spray reagents.
Reaction~

galactose and glucose-1-el4. Two digests containing

the enzyme and free monosaccharides lw'ere prepared, one in which the concentration ot the monosaccharides vas relativel1 lov, the other having
a very high monosacchnride concentrnt1on. The tirst vns prepared b.1
dissol'Yina l mg.

or

galaotose and 2 mg. ot glucose-1-cl4 (l.91 )lcurie/

mg.) in 0.03 ml.

or

vater and adding 0.9 units ot enzyme dissolved in

0.03 ml.

or

or

wter. The second digest vas prepared by dissolving 12 mg.

galactoso, 2 mg.

labeled glucose in

o.0.3

ml.

or

water.

or

glucose-1-014 (l.91 µcurie/mg.) and 10 mg. ot un-

o.o.3

ml. ot vater and adding 0.9 units

or

enzyme ~n

Samples vere taken at the time the enzyme ws added

and arter 1/2, 1, 2 and 4 hours.

Reducing and radioactive CQ!IJ)Onents in

the aliquots yere identitied b7 paper chranatograp~ and rad1oautograp~.
pi~roportionation g!_

or

ill- To bring about the disproportiondion

III, a digest vas prepared

o.oJ ml. or

b7 mixing 1.5 mg. or III d1sso1Ted in

water vith 1.5 units

or

enzyme in o.03 ml.

or

water.

Samples

were taken and treated as described for the disproportionation or II.
Beactton 9l

l!l ~

ealRctOAe-1-e14- The reaction

galactose-1-014 in the presence

or

or

III and

the enzyme vas studied by preparing

a digest containing 2.5 mg. of III and 2 mg. of galactose-1-cl4 (2.24
µcuria/ma.) dissolved 1n o.05 ml.

or

water, to which vas added 1 unit

or
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enzyme dissolved in 0.05 ml. of O.l M phosphate buffer

or

pH 6.5. The

remttnder or the experiment was carried out as described for the disproportionation ot II 'With glucose-1-cl4.
D1rrest !2.l methyl-a-D-galaetop;yranoside

!!22 ~enzyme- To l

of methyl·a-D-galactopyranoside was added 3 units
0.1 ml. of

o.os

M biphthslate buffer, pH 6.2.

or

l!'lg.

enzyme dissolved in

Samples were taken at the

time the enzyme tms added and after 1, 2, 3 ~nd 5.5 hours.

The devel•

oped chromatogramws sprayed for reducing sugars.

~nzymatic £_1ee~ !,2! lactose !.!!,1 elucosamine- A solution containine
50

me.

ot glucosamine hydrochloride dissolved in

adjusted to pH 7 'With sodium carbonate.

o.s ml. or
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Firty mg. or lactose dissolved

in 0.5 ml. or water was added, followed by 20 units
in 1 ml, ot water.

~'Ster

or

enzyme dissolved

Samples taken at the time the enzyme was added and

after 11 2, 4, S and 24 hours wre acidified to pH 1•2 vith 5 N hydrochloric acid at¥1 chromatographed in a solvent composed

or

1-butanol,

acetic acid and water {4rla5 by volume). After develormi•nt th~ chranatograms ware epra~d \dt~ ninhydrin to locate the amino compounds or with
copper sulfate reagent to locate the reducing compounds.
Enz:ymatio digest ~ lactose ~

dissolved in 0.1 ml.

or water \lare

eucrese-

Two units

added to 40 mg.

of sucrose dissolved in 0.2 ml. of vater.

or

(}f

enzyme

lactose and 10 mg.

Samples taken at the time the

enzyme \las add'9d and arter 4 hours wore chr.,matographed. T:ie chromatograms \Jere spra19d with phloroglue1nol reacent (0.1% solution ot phlorogluctnol in .1 N hyCrochlorio acid) to locate the fructose-containing
oligosaccharidea or with copper sulfate reagent to locate the reducing
compounds.
Enzymatic digest of l~ctose !!!'.!.!!fructose• The effect

or

adding

17
.fructose to lactose dicests vas studied by dissolving 400 mg. or lac-

tose and 400 mg. or fructose in 2 ml. or wter and adding 40 units or
enzyme dissolved in 2 ml. ot 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.5.
taken at the tirle the enzyme was added and after 11 21 31

.
4

1

Samples
5 and 6

chrome.tographed in the usual manner. The developed chranato-

hours wre

grams ~ere sprayed with phloroglucinol reagent for locating tructoee
containing ol1gosacchar1des.
Enz:ymatic digest of lactose~
mg. or planteose and 2 units

~ater.

or

Elanteose- Forty mg. or lactose, 15

enzyme were dissolved in 0.3 ml.

or

In a control digest, 15 mg. of planteose e.nd 2 units of enzy?:te

vere dissolved in

o.J

xnl. or wnter.

Samples vere withdraw e.t the time

ot mixing and a!'hr 4 hours. The developed chranatogrems were sprayed
with phlorogluc1nol reagent.
dizest !2I, le.otos~ ~

~tio

raffinose•

A digest designed to

determine the effect or adding ratf1noee to a lactose digest was pre•
pared by dl!solving 40 mg. or lactose and 15 mg. or rarr1nose hydrate
in 0.2 nl. of 'Water, then adding 2 units or enz,me dissolved in 0.1 ml.

or \later.

A control digest contained 15 mg. ot rattinose and 2 units

or enzyme in

o.3 ml.

or water.

ing and arter 5 hours.

Samples were taken at the time or mix-

The d"veloped chromatograms were sprayed vi.th

phloroglucinol.
Enz;ymat1c digests usin~ p-n1tropheryl-@•D-galactop;yranosiae !.!!
substrate- Digests propared to detennino whether or not E_-nitrophe~l-~D-galactopyranoside (N?=G) is a substrate and whether or not maltose,
melibiose and cellobiose are cosubstrates for the enzyme "1ere prepared
by' d1saolv1ng, in 0.1 ml. ot

o.OS M biphthalate butter, pH 6.2,

th9

folloi.ting materials1 (1) 10 mg. of rrra and ~units or enzyme, (2) 10 mg.

lS

ot ?:J'G, 20
20

me.

mg.

ot mn.ltooe and 2

Ul"litS

of enzyme, (J) 10 mg. ot ?:PG1

or mel1b1oso and 2 units of enzy~e, (4) 10 mg. of NFG, 20 mg. or

celloblose and 2 units of enr;r.ie, (5) 20 mg. or maltooe and 2 units ot
enzyme, (6) 20 xng. or l!lel1b1ose and 2 units or enzyme, (7) 20 :mg. or
cellobiose and 2 units or enzyne and (8) 10 mg. or NFG.

Samples 'With-

dra\11'1 !rom each digest at the time the enzyme was added and after l, 21

3 and 5.5 hours t.JOre chromatographed and the
reducing sugars.

chromatograms

sprayed tor

The unreacted Nl'G ws located by vie\ling the dried

chromatogramsunder an ultraviolet

lamp.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In figure l of the Appendix ts reproduced a photograph·or a
chromatogram or a digest or lactose vith the lactase prepared tran
~ccharomyces frad.Us. Also on the chromatogram are each or the ll'llljor
components or the digest in chromatographical17 pure form. In addition
to lactos~ and the hydrolytic products, five nev oligosaccharides ma7
be seen in the digest.

These have been numbered in order

or decreasing

paper chromatographic mobilit7. Compounds II, III, IV and V have previously been isolated by Pazur (13, 23).

The tentative structures

assigned to them were given in the introduction. Apparently II, III aid
IV correspond to compounds studied by' Wallenfels

(n, 171 lS) and

by'

Aronson (19).
Compound I probabl7 corresponds to one or tho three new oligosaccharides detected chromatogrnphieally by Roberts ~ !}:. (.201 21) which
have chromatographic mobilities between those of lactose and go.lactose.
Since compound I baa not be~n previously isolated in pure tom structural
infonnation on this compoundbas not been available.

Unpublished vork

in this laboratory has shown that I is a disaecharide canposed
cose and galactose, the glucose being the reducing moiety.

or

glu•

Its chro-

matographic mobilit1 is typical ot a 1,3 linked disaccharide (32).

or the
or glycos1dic

various procedures available for determining the positions
bonds in oligosaccharides, lead totraacetate oxidation as

described b7 Perlin (Jl,33) seemed to be the most advantageous.

By

this procedure one can me.ke an unequivocal distinction bet'W8en various
possible linkages using samples ot lase th.an a milligrmn.
The action ot lead tetraacetate upon carbohydrates resecbles that
ot periodic acid in that it oxidizes glycols to dialdehydes.

However,
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Perlin has demonstrated that the oxidation ot reducing sugars by lead
tetraacetate bogins \Ii.th the a-hydroJC;Themiacetal group and proceeds
stepwise do'Wll the carbon chain (34). Ordinary glycols are attacked at
a much lover rate. The initial product in the oxidation ot a typical
disaccharide having a 1,4 linkage is a 3-0-glycosyl-4•0-formyl rentose,
The pentose immodiately cyolizes and is again oxidized to a 2•0-glycosyl-3,4·d1·0-fcrmyl tetrose. The initial rapid oxidation stops here
and the slower oxidation of the glycol groups
moiet1 becomes apparent. Oxidation

or the

disaccharide and, to a lesser extent,

or

or

the non-reducing

non•reduoing moiety ot the

the ordinary glycols ot the

reducing moiety, results in the production

or

fonnio acid, vhich in turn

is oxidized to carbon dioxide. The amount or lead tatraaeetate consumed
by the oxidation ot formic acid is estimated by meal!JUI'ing in a Warburg

respirometer the amount

or

carbon dioxide produced.

From inspection ot the structural formulas or l,J-, 1,4- and 1,6linked reducing disaccharides 1t can be seen that the rapid 1n1t1al
oxidation ot the reducing moieties ot these compounds should consumG 1,
2 and 3 moles or oxidant, respeetivel7. It is necessary to subtract,
from the total amount ot lead te~raaeetate reduced b7 a disaceharide,
the amount consumed under the eame conditions by a glycoside correspond•
ing to the non-reducing moiet1 ot the disaccharide. The difference 1n
these two quantities is the amount

or

oxidant consumed by the reducing

moiety ot the disaceharide, from \lhich the position

or

the gl7cosidio

linkage is deduced.
In Table 3 ot the Appendix are recorded the data pertaining to
each oxidation which was performed.

In Table 4 the values tor duplicate

oxidations have been averaged and the amount

or

oxidant consumed by- the

galactoayl group subtracted from the total amount consumed by each di·

saccharide. The results or tha lead tetraacotate oxidations clearl7 indicate that can.pound I has a 1,.3 linkage, while compounds II and III have
1,6 linkages. As would be e:>q>ected lactose and melibiose, containing a
1,4 and a 1,6 linkage respectively, required 2 and 3 mole~

or

the oxi-

dant.

The non-reducine inoieties of the nov oligosaecbarides are assumed
to be in the pyre.nose ring tom because qualitative observations or the
rates or acid hydrolysis or these compounds have not indicated that any
or them possess the high degree or lability towerd acid hydroly~18 that

to typical

or

f'uranosides.

Tho st~reochem1cal configuration of the glycosidia linkage in II
· bas been

ah0\.'11

to be f3, because the compound has been show to be struct-

urall7 identical in every other
linkago.

\IS)"

The physical properties

to melibiose, vhich has an a-1,6

or

the two materials and their deri T•

atives arG sufficiently different to leave no doubt the7 are d1tterent
compounds.

In view

or

the stereo3J>eoiticit1

or

the transterring en3ymes

(8116), the othor now compounds shoul1 also have ~-linkages.

Furth~r

evidence for this assignment comes from the fact that the enzyme used
hytlrolyz~s all

or

the nev canpounds, laetos9 e.nd _p-n1trophenyl-~-D-

galactopyranos1de, but is inactive toward me.thyl-a-D·g~lacto;:>yranoside,
mel1b1ose, cellobiose and J1111ltose.
On the basis of the evidence presented, tho structures of compounds
I, II and III appear to be 3-0-~·D-galactopyrsnosyl·D-gluco9e, 6.0-~Dgalactopyranosyl•D-glucose and 6-0-~-D-galactopyranosyl-D-galaetose,
respeetivel7.

The epecific rotations of tho compounds and tha melting

points of the crystalline oeazones are recorded in Table 1

~r

the Appendix.
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The I•ray diffraction data tor the osazones are recorded in Table 2.

Figure 2 shows a chromatogram of a digest or II with the enzyme.
The reference compounds (R) are glucose (GL), galactose (GAL), II or

allolactose (A) and the trisaccharide V (T).
time contained only II.

The sample taken at zero

In succeeding samples, II graduall7 disappeared,

while the concentrations ot glucose and galactose increased.

In the

1/2, l and 2 hour samples, a reducing compoundhaving the chromatographic

mobility ot V ma1 be seen.

or

Synthosis

this compound from II supports

the tentative structure "Which has been prerlousl1 assigned to it, O-~-Dgalactopyranosyl-(l-->6)-o-~-D-galactopyranos7l-(l·->6)-D-glucose (23).
The probable mechanism b7 vhich V is synthesized from II ms:y be

represented by the folloving equationsa
Gnl.(l-6)Gl + E <:::~ Gal,E
Gal.E + Gal(l-6)Gl

<::!

Gl

+

(l)

Gal(l-6)Gal(l-6)Gl

+

E

(2)

Gel(l-6)01 represents II, Ethe enzyme, Gal.Ea galactosyl-enzyme complex, Gl tree glucose and Gal(l-6)Gal(l-6)Gl compound V.

In the first

step, a molecule or II reacts reversibl7 with the enzyme to yield free
glucose and a galactosyl-enzyme complex.

In the second step, the galacto-

syl enzyme complex reaota with another molecule
or V and the free enzyme. The reversibility

or

or

II to form a molecule

each step ot this mechan-

ism has been demonstrated by the use of radioactive isotopes.

To demonstrate the reversibilityreaction

\Jl\S

step (1), the rollo'Wing

emr-loyeda

II+ glucose-1-cl4
A digest

or

<::~

II-c14 +glucose

ot II vi.th glucose-l-C14 and

t!1e enzyme vna found to result 1n

the rapid incorporation of radioactive glucose into II.
ot the products

or

(J)

The activities

this reaction as measured on the paper chromatograms
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nre shown in Table 5. Smaller e.mounts or rndioe.et1Yity vere round 1n
spots having relative

Rr

values correspondinc to

I,

lactose and

v.

The rencti~n ueed to demonstrate the revars1bility or step (2)

V + glucose-1-cl4 ;::~II+

(4)

II-c14

Figure 3 shows (on the left) a chromatogram or a digest

or

V with glu•

cose-1-c14 and the en7.yme and (on the rieht) a rsdionutogrnm '.tlB.de from
the chromntogre.Fl.

Thll\ roftirenee compounds ·were glucose ( GL), &alactoee

(GAL), II or allolactoae (A), III or ealactobiose (G) an~ V (T). The
srunple taken botore the enzyme \ffiS added contained only V and glucose1-C 14 • As the reaction proceeded, ealnctoea and II could easil7 be
deteotod and n small amount or III

\18.S

formed. The radioautogram shows

that thore Yns a rapid incorporation of radionet1ve glucose into II by'
'thQ transfer or c;alaetosyl groups to glucose-1-cl.4 in the solution.

!

quantitative measure ot the extent t~ which glucoso-1-c14 Yfts ineorpornted into II is given in Tablo 6, in which tho relotive activities
of the products

or

tho rea~tion ara recorded.

To determine wh~thor or not oli~o~aechar1des could be synthesized
b1 thn enzyme from fre~ monosaeehorides, digests wera maae containing
go.lactose, glucosei•l•Cl4 and the enzyme. One dig'lst contained the monosacobnrides at about the same coneentrations '"' the ollgosaeehnrides
used in other o~ar1Jnents.

The other dicest contained th8 monosacehar-

ides at ver:r high concentrations (20% glucose and 20~ galactose, w/v~.
At the lov JllOnosneoharido concentration, radioautograms showed the
preseneo

or a

smnll amount of material corre~ponc1ng in ebromatographio

mob111t1 to II. The relative activities

or

th~ glueos~-1-cl4 end II

f'ound on the chromatogram are recorded in Table 7.

The radioautogram

ot the digost containing mono9accharides at a high coneentrntion did
not shov the presence of any rud1oact1ve oligosacc~~rides. It has been
demonstrated before that lactases are inhibited by galactosa (l~). The
relatively small amount or synthesis or II-cl4 from tree monosacchar1des
as

COI:lpared

to that from glucose-1-cl4 and V supports the viev that the

synthesis ot oligosaccharides in the system occurs by glycosidic ex•
chs.nge reactions in whic~ small changes 1n tree en~re;y are involved
rather than by reversion type reactions ot monosaccharides.
Further evidance tor the reversible transgalactosylation mechs.niS!!l
ot action of the enzyme ws obta1n6d frmn the disproportionation ot III.
This disaccharida ws also hydrol7zed by the enzyms with the s1:nultaneous
formation of a trisaccharide. The trisacchnr1de, which vas not isolated,
had a slightly lover paper chranatographic mobility than V. To demonstrate the reversible nature ot the enzyme's action on III, a digest vas
prepared contn1n1ng III and galactoso-1-cl4. The radioactive monosaccharide was quickl;y incorporated into the disacchRride, as may be
seen from the relative activities or the compounds listed in Tables.
An effort vaa made to determine \iihat storic requirements must be

satisfied in ordor that a compound :rna1 act os a cosubatrate or acceptor
for the enzymo. It bas been de.'llonstrated that the enzyme 1s capable

or

transrerring golactosyl groups to glucose, gal.actose and to ol1go-

sacchar1des having ~-galactosyl ;roups
A number

digests

or

a9

the non-reducing end groups.

other sugars -were tested as acceptors by adding them to

or the

enzytie with lactoso or E-nitrophenyl-P-D-galaotopyranoside.

When gluoosamine, fructose or rructosa-conta1n1ng oligoo~cc~arid~s vere
tested as ooaubstrates, lactose COYld be uzod

R~

the substrata, bec~uso

specific color t~sts are available which can d1st1nguieh tet~~en the
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oligosacch·rides formed from lactose alone and those which might be
formed from the new ccsubst rate ,

When other compounds were used as

cosubstrntes, ~-nitrophenyl-~-D-galactopyranoside was used as the substrate because the resulting reaction mixture
Glucosrunine

'Wl1S

\188

more readil7 anall"Z9d.

tested as a cosubstrate because

or

its structural

relationship to glucose and because or the possible relationship

or the

product or the reaction to the gluoosam1ne-containing oligosacclulrides
~hich have been i•olated rran human milk (35).

In addition, such a

reaction would provide a means ot synthesizing reference oligosacchar•
ides for use in studying the structures ot such materials as 1mmunopol7sacoharides and bacterial cell walls.

When glucosamine vas added

to a digest or lactose and the enzyme, a compound which reacted \11th
ninhydrin and had the chromatographic mobilit7 of a disaccharide

lnl8

detected on paper chromatogroms ot the digest. In figure 41 a photograph

or a

chromatogram ot such a digest, it can be seen that the con-

centration of the compound passed through a roax1mum and the compound
vas apparentl7 hydrolyzed b7 the enzyme.
is labeled GL-NJI2 and the nev compound NC.

In this figure, glucosamine
In Tiev

ot the mode or

action of the enzyme in its reactions with glucose and galactose as cosubstrates, the probable structure of this compound is 6-o-~-D-galactopyranosyl-D-glucosamine.
When sucrose ws used as a comibstrate, tw compounds ree.ctive
vith phloroglucinol and having lower chromatographic mobilities than
sucrose vere detected. Addition ot the enzyme to sucrose solutions in
the absence or lactose did not result in synthesis ot new compounds.

~

Since nev compounds \.lere not produced from fructose and lactose, it 11
.likely that the transfers to the sucrose molecule occurred at the

glucosyl moiety.

structural studies on the new compounds were not

undertaken.
The tructosyl oligosaccharides

raftinose and planteose, which are

0-a-D-galaotopyranosyl-(l-->6)-a-D-glucopyranosyl-~-D-fructoi'uranoside
(9) and 0-a-D-galactopyranosyl-(l-->6)-~·D-fructo.f'uranosyl-a-D-gluco-

pyranoside (36) were tested as substrates and cosubstrates for the enz;yme.

Neither raffinose nor planteose functioned as substrates for the

enzyme. Since a new t'ructosyl oligosaccharide 'Was synthesized fran
planteose and lactose, the planteose did tunction as an acceptor ot
galaatosyl units.
actose moieties
amount

or

or

Whether the transfer occurred to the glucose or gal•
the tr1saccharide is not known at present. A small

& fructose-containing ollgosaccharide \188 synthesized frClll

lactose and raffinose indicating that raff1nose was a

verr weak

co-

substrate ot the enzyme,
When J?•n1trophenyl-~·D-galactopyranos1de was treated vi.th the
enzyme, it "Was hydrolyzed at a rate comparable to the rate at which lactose is hydrolyzed, with the simultaneous formation ot a reducing compound having the same chromatographic mobilit7 as compound III.

When

maltose, mel1b1ose or cellob1ose were added to such digests, no new reducing compounds could be detected, indicating transfer to these materials
did not occur, although the substrate vas rapidly- hydrolyzed. Y.altose,
mel1biose and collobiose \lere unaffected by the enzyme.
As a result of these e:xperiments, it is apparent that the enzyme
does not transfer galaetosyl groups at randcm to any sugar in the solution.
The fact that the enzyme does exhibit cosubstrate speeit1c1ty- indicates
that a rather intimate association

or enzyme

place betore the transfer reaction can occur.

and eosubstrate must take
Thia may be explained

it one visualizes, as has been proposed, that the reaction of the enzyme
and substrate produces a galactosyl-enzj'l:le

complex, "11th the reducing

moiety of the substrate then diffusing away from the enzyme as a tree
sugar molecule.

h7

Its place on the enzyme surface ma1 then be occupied

water, 1£ hydrolysis is to occur, or tr transfer is to occur, by a

sugar molocule having a configuration which allows it to tit onto the
active site

or the

enzyme. Further work is necessary to establish the

preciso structural features necessary in a compound in order that the
compound may function as a cosubstrate in the transgalac~osylation reaction

or the

lactase from.§. frag111s.
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sm.~~Y
Five ot the galactosyl oligosacchrrides produced during the hydrolysis of lactose by an enzyn;e prepared from Sacch~romzces fragilis
have been isolated in chromatogrsphically pure form. Tha three having
the highest chromatographic mobilities have been ehot.!ll to be '-0-~Dgalactopyranosyl-D-glucose, 6-0-~-D-galactopyranosyl-D-glucose and

6-o-

~-D-galactopyranosyl•D-galactose. Tho positions of the glycos1d1c
linkages in these compounds \Tero determined by use or the lead tetraacetate oxidation procedure. Thoee three disaccharides have been
characterized by measurement of their optical rotations and by prepare•
tion or tho crystalline pbenylosazones.
Evidence has been obtained in support ot tho following transgalactosylation mechanism of synthesis ot oligosaccharides from lactoses
Lactose+ enzyme~==~ galactosyl-enzyme +glucose

(l)

GolactoS}"l-enzyme +acceptor<::~ oligosaccharide + enzyJ!le (2)
Both steps ot this mechanism have been shoi.m to be readill" reversible.
The oosubstrate or acceptor specificity
gated.

or the

enzyme was investi-

Gluoosamine, sucrose, planteose and rattinose, in addition to

the sugars normally found in digests ot lactose and the enzyme, "Were
found to be cosubatrates. Fructose, maltose, cellobiose and melibiose
\Jere not eosubstrates.
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APFENDIX

TABLE 1
PHYSICAL CONS'l'A11TS OF DISJ\CCHARIDES IJ.U) THEIR THZNYLOSAZONES

COMFOUND

SPECIFIC ROTATION
Observed
Literi:iture

........

MELTING FOIN'l' OF PHENYLOS.AZONE
Observed

Liternture

176-183°0

------

I

+28°

II

+25°

+25°(37)J+30.7(33)

1S6-1ss0c

176°C(J7)JlSS-lS9<>C(38)

+.:no

+34° (.39,40)

1ee-19ooc

207oc(.39)J 1e90c (40)

III

TABLE 2
X-RAY DIFFRACTION DATA FOR DISACCTI4RIDE PIIENYLOSAZONES
Compound I1

5,60 -

501

S.S.3 - 50J B.10 • 40J 6.60 • 20;
5.24 - 50J 4.92 - 40J 4.74 -100, 4.45 - 70J

4.26 - 40J 4.09 - 40J 3.89 - 40J 3.72 - so, 3.49 - 90J
3.23 - 601 3.07 • lOJ 2.93 • lOJ 2.73 • 20J 2.52 • lOJ
2.38 - 5.
Compound IIs 12.60 - 30J 10.26 •
6.31 - 40J 5.56 - 40J 5.30 - 40J
4 • .30 • 80J 4.11 - SOJ 3.79 ·lOOJ
3.15 •lOOJ 2.96 • .30J 2.81 - )OJ
2.25 • lOJ 2.20 • lOJ 2.15 • lOJ
l.96 • 30; 1.85 • 50J 1.81 - JOJ
1.52 - 30.

20J 9.20 4.87 - 601
3.54 • 20J
2.62 • 70J
2.12 • lOJ
1,68 • 20J

20J
4.61 - 601
3.32 • 40J
2.46 ~ 20;
2.CY'l • 20J
1.62 • lOJ

Compound IIIa 10.S9 - 50J S.57 • 20; 7.lS • .30J
5.63 • .30J 4.69 ·100; 4 • .35 • SOJ 3.9S - COJ 3.5S • 60J
3.32 - 10, 3.10 - ,, 2.93. s.

.30
TABLE 3

LEAD TETRA.ACETATE OXIDATIONS

Compound
Methyl-a-I>galactopyranos1de

Sample Time
(µmoles) Min.

Pb(oA.o)a

co

consume ,
2
total• Produced••

Pb(OAc)fr

Consume
Corrected'••

1.44

15
50

1.6
2.2

o.6
o.6

1.0
1.6

J?-n1trophenyl-~-D- 1.47
galactopyranoside

15

1.5

0.3

50

2.4

o.6

1.2
1.s

I

15

2.7

o.s

1.64

Lactose
Lactose
II

0.91

III

o.s1

III

Mel1b1ose

....

1.11
0.91

II

•
••

1.11

so

3.S

15

3.6

50

3.9

15

so

15

so

15

3.5
4.7
5.4

7.3

s.s

so

7.6

15

s.s

2.s

o.s

o.s

3.1
3.4

o.6

0.4

3.1
4.1

1.s

3.6
4.6

2.7
1.6

.3.9

2.7

4.9

1.9

3.8
4.S

1.7

3.6

so

7.3

2.s

o.s1

15

so

5.3
7.7

2.s

0.79

lS
50

s.o

5.7

2.2

0.1

1.7

3.1

s.2

4.0
4.9

Moles ot Pb{OAc)a reduced pe~ ;nole or compound in the eample •
Moles of carbon !oxide produced per mole of compound in the SBlllple •
Corrected for the amount of Fb(OAc)4 reduced in the production ot
carbon dio::rlce.
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TADLE

4

COliSOOTION OF LEAD TETRAACETATE DY DISACCIIARIDES

Compound

Total Moles ot Lead Lead Tetraacetate Consumed
Tetraacatate conslllll8d
by Rl3duc1ng Moieties
Per Mole ot Compound•
ot Disaccharides••
Theoretice.l"'n
15 MiJ].
~o Min.
.!2 Min.
~o Min •

I

2.2

2.s

1.1

1.1

1

Lactose

3.1

3.8

2.0

2.1

2

II

3.8

4.8

2.7

3.1

3

III

3. 7

.s.o

2.6

3.3

3

Melibiose

4.0

4.9

2.9

3.2

3

•••
•••

Corrected tor carbon dioxide produced •
Determined by subtraction ot values or 1.1and1.7 from the l.S minute and 50 minute values, respectively. The 1.1and1.7 vere the
moles ot lead tetrae.cetate consumed per mole ot meth,~1-a·Dgalactopyranoside or J?,-nitrophenyl-~·D-galactop7ranoslde.
Calculated for & 1,J-, 1,4- and 1,6-linkage in the compounds•

TABLE

5

RELATIV1~ ACTIVITIES OF TUE PHODUCTS OF T!IE W.ACTION or II AND GLUCOSE-1·
Cl4 IN TIJE PRESENCE OF LACTASE FROM ~. FRAGILIS

-

Compound

Glucose

Time (hours) from the addition or the enzyme
0
8
2
24
4
24500 cpm 23100

cpm

22700 cpm

22)00 cpm

21800 cpm

I

1.20

400

440

510

540

Lactose

170

3SO

390

470

530

II

170

10.50

1350

1590

1940

v

60

80

100

110

160

TABLE

6

RELATIVE ACTIVITIES or THZ PRODUCTS OF THE REACTION or v AND GLUCOSS-lc14 IN THE PR.~~NCE OF LACTASE FflOM §. FRAGILIS

Compound

Time (hours) from the addition ct the enzyme
0

Glucose

49800 cpm
200

1
4B600 cpm

1400

2

48600 c;>m

1400

4
48900 cpm

1100

34

TABLE 7
RELATIVE ACTIVITIES OF Tm!: PRODUCTS OF Tm!: REACTION OF GALACTOSE AND
GLUCOSE-l-C14 IN THB FRESENCE OP' LACTASE FriOM §. FRAGILIS

Compound
0
Glucose
II

Time (hours) trom the addition ot the enzyme
1
2
4

49900 cpm
100

49800 cpm
200

49800 cpm
200

49600 cpm
400

35

TABLE 8

RELATIVE ACTIVITIES OF THE PRODUCTS OF THE REACTION OF III A.ND GALACTOSE~
l-Cl4

Compound
Gal.actose

III

Ul TH!:!: PRES!!:NCE OF LACTASE FROM

Time (hours) from the addition
l4S50 cpm
150

14720 cpm

2SO

-s.

or the

14690 cpm

no

FRAGILIS

enzyme
14660 cpm
340

,
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